I. Call to Order
-Mokhtarzadeh calls the meeting to order at 9:50pm.

A. Signing of the Attendance Sheet
The attendance sheet is passed around

II. Approval of the Agenda
-Jackson moves to strike all funding.
-Sharma moves to approve the agenda. Pan seconds.
11-0-0 vote the agenda has been approved as amended.

IV. Public Comments
-Dang says he is super excited for you all!
-Chloe Butcher says she is very excited to see all these faces and knows students will be heard.
-Alisha says she is ASU chairperson and proud to see all of these people on this table.
-Dameron says congrats and wishes everyone best of luck.
-Dameron says make it a goal to not end the way we ended.

V. Special Presentations

VI. Appointments

VII. Officer and Member Reports
A. President – Mokhtarzadeh
-Mokhtarzadeh says it is painful to hear that relationships at this table were difficult and she truly hopes we can foster personable relationships with each other.
-Mokhtarzadeh says this is her public commitment to be here and support you as much as she can.

B. Internal Vice President – Li
-Li says never forget why you are here
-Li says she is very excited.
C. External Vice President – Pan
-Pan says her applications will be open soon.
-Pan says GSA EVP is having a lobbying trip next Wednesday.

D. Administrative Representatives
-Alexander introduces herself and says she works to support you all and help these meetings.
-Alexander says her office put together the folders you all have we have flash drives with a lot of information also.
-Alexander says your transition packet will help also.
-Alexander says CAC and CEC have labeled ones with extra documents.
-Alexander says the right side of folder is the hiring packet and need to be in Kerkhoff 332 by May 17th to get you on the payroll period.
-Alexander says bring passport or 2 forms of ID.
-Alexander says bring it to SGA.
-Alexander says your checks will be picked up in SGA also.
-Alexander says installation is a big moment and having May 21st.
-Alexander passes out invitations.
-Alexander says move in date is May 23rd.
-Alexander says move out for current council is May 22nd.
-Alexander says fill out an access form to get access to your office.
-Alexander says we are emailing you about this room being utilized by USAC offices.
-Alexander says in order to help you all get a date we are having a special lottery day to book first 2 hours for general office meeting only.
-Alexander says if you have questions let her know.
-Alexander says her office is in A-level.
-Champawat introduces himself and says he is there to help with government services and building operations.
-Champawat says he is here to facilitate and support your function.
-Champawat says if you need help, he is depending on you to come and ask.
-Champawat says if you want something to change then come talk to him.

VIII. Fund Allocations

IX. Old Business

X. New Business

XI. Announcements
-Flournoy-Hooker says applications are open and due May 15th so please apply.
-Hardwicke says CSC staff applications are open and close next Friday.
-Lee says SWC applications are open and due Sunday.
-Sharma says applications open tonight and due week 8.
-Stokes says applications are due beginning of June.
- Saidian says tomorrow we are hosting an event with Katya from RuPaul’s drag race so check it out and starts at 7pm.
- Champawat says your money does not come until August so you are making plans without money and it’s strange so just plan ahead of time.
- Jackson says applications open this Friday and close the following Friday.

XII. Signing of the Attendance Sheet
The attendance sheet has been passed around.

XIII. Adjournment
- Jackson moves to adjourn the meeting at 10:06pm.
- Hajee seconds.
11-0-0 vote the meeting has been adjourned.

XIV. Good and Welfare
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